Play AFL for Girls with Mercy College in 2018
The explosion of girls football in Australia has been phenomenal. The new
semi-professional women’s league, AFLW has seen growth in youth girls
football in NSW surge.
This resulted in the introduction of the Under 12 junior girls competition in
2017, which was an outstanding success across Sydney.
For 2018 Mercy College is excited
to offer AFL for Under 15 Youth
Girls as a sport.
This will be jointly with the Lane
Cove Cats Junior AFL club which
fields both boys and girls teams in
the local Sydney competition.
Lane Cove was awarded the best
club in the northern region last
year. http://
www.lanecovecats.com/
2016/08/30/cats-awarded-bestjunior-club-in-the-north/
This will follow the same rules as
set out in the AFL Australian
Football Match Policy and is played
in a semi competitive environment,
with ladders and a finals series in place.

This competition will cater for girls turning 13, 14 or 15 in
2018, and is open to girls who are new to AFL.
So if you still 14 on 31 December 2017, you can play in U15 in
2018.
http://www.lanecovecats.com/girls/
Lane Cove Cats are fully licensed and affiliated with the AFL,
allowing us to enter teams into the AFL Sydney Junior
competitions.
Annual registration fees of $230 include uniforms (jersey/shorts/
socks) & training shirt. The jersey and shorts are returned for reuse at the end of the season. There are no additional club fees.
Girls need to provide their own football boots (plastic stud), and
can wear school tracksuit.
The team will be known as Lane Cove Cats - Mercy College U15
Youth Girls team.
Training is generally run on Thursday afternoon at Blackman Park,
Lane Cove with our U12 youth girls team, however there is some
flexibility in terms of training times.
Games are played on Sundays, mostly as late morning / early afternoon games.
If you are keen to play AFL and would be interested in joining the Mercy College U15YG team in 2018 we would love to hear
from you. Please email u15ygs@lanecovecats.com or call Greg Byrne 0416 037278
Other information, call or email Mrs Kellendonk on 9419 2890 margaret.kellendonk@dbb.catholic.edu.au

